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Lieut.-Colo- nel Worth, Commander of
the steamer A.l3. Hurt , has advised us to
move from Water street. IIo says there is
a rise of forty feet in the river at Fayette--.
ville, ana ujj to tho time of bis leafing
then1, yesterday morning, the wtar wa
rsirg at the rate of a foot an hour.

I

. j Magistrate's court.
IVtcr Coleman," colored, was arraigned

beforea trial Justice's Coi:r. this morning
for obtaining goods upon false prentenses
from Mr. Jr W. Moody, corner of Bruns-
wick and Fourth streets, and committed
for trial at ,the nest term of the Criminal(r in-th- a ars of - $100, in default of
which defendant was assigned quarters at
the liottl de Howard.

The Ford Combination.

Julius Cnesar

Our people e Mr. Ford many limn

fir the very excellent dramatic combina-

tion with which he wai enable! to render

f.'r their enjoyment !at evening the great

play of .Juii'u Cw. Tlr appreciation
evidenced maof the community was

crowded house, an 'audience at once fash-

ionable, inteili-e- nt and critical. To pre-

sent such a play properly requires at least

four actors ot equal ability to sustain the

leadin'2 roles' of Gas sins, Antony, Brutus

and Cottar as niQjs traveling oek-r-o

biuation will suffice While the character
If Marc Antony demands great dramatic
Lower in the only f wo scenes of impor- -

-
' ', ikn nf r'rveltt.tu ce in "men ue appuai e, .ut, w .

is
unqiie.-uonabl- y the-grea- leading char-- :

;i-i- of the play. -

The brick building on North Water
street, between Chestnut and Mulberry,
the property of Mrs. A. II. Dickinson,
which was recently almost totally dea
troyed by fire, 13 being rebuilt. . Mr, Ii.
D. Morrill is contractor for the wood work,
and Captain R. Is. Badcliffe will put iu
the bricks. The contractors hope to have
tho building ready for occupancy by the
first of Februarv. V

Their Tin Weddinc
There was a very" pleasant! gathering

last evening at the residenci; of ('
C raft, E;q.. where numcrtus friends had
.tiH.iir:id ti Lci'p that gentle re an acd his;

Ldy enjoy their "liu wedding.'
There were many present?, some j of
them handsome an i valuable, a feast of
good thing", and a general flow' of soul.--

May the I happy couplu live long enough
to vu;i through the entire ga.ut cf
anniveis.lrios.

i.r. J allies McCormick, after a- - sojourn
ill S.ir irn--V-.... rf , ,irn f...-vifU- u ...... . nr Jir..;n.." V "".V .MMWM.W. M m

to recuperate liis h-a- lth, has returned.
heme again, and taken tne building re. ,

c?ntly vjrr. 'S by Mr. Norwood Giles, on
i'r:i'cess strtot, where, in a few 'day he

I'M :s !o op.-- n a lir.s'-claf- s tailoring f6

Sorr.chudy haa Ya en in a very big hur-
ry. There a: e c jiisiderable doubts as to
Jim Iltaton's historv. embellishing the.

oournts cf the New York Jlcrald. It
may b., i.nd th;n,taguin, mayn't.

Hotel ArriTals
Empiee House. Wilmington N. C.

dan. 14 I. Ii. Do bv. DroDnetor.
from 8:15o'clock Jan. 13 to 8:15 o'clock
Jan 1-- 1 W Whiter. N C; J Dj Potter-fiel- d,

Baltimore; J W Ilinson, New York;
A W Layns,N C; John J Fowler, City;
L L Freeman, X C; A II Stephens and
wifc,'.X Cr'Mias'Joyner.-

For I nwards of Thirty Tears
Mrs..Wixslow's Sviicp has been used
for children. It corrects ' acidity of tb!e
stomach, relieves tcind colic, regulate!s
the bowels, cure,s dysentery and diar-rhce- q,,

whether arising from teething !or
other, cause. An old and well-trie- d

remedy! 2Z: cents a bottle. A & w,
' '

New AdvertiBemonts.
i .

Lost-TReWard.-- ;-';

QN ;JKIXCESS ,011 YROXT STREET

last evening, after the performance' at the
Opera Jiouse, a ernall j lain Gold Braceleru
The finder will be libsrallv rew'a ded bv
leavinjr it at the
j an 14-- 1 t REVIEW OFFICE.

Children's Hpp ,

GEliMANIA HALL, Wed-
nesday Evening, Jan. loth, commencing

at 5 o'clock. Adults admitted on the floor at
9 o'c ock. Admission 25 Cents Tickets ad- - '

mittlDff Gentleman and Lady SO cents.

I!

SJ'QU CAN BOY A FIRST ''Si,
CLAS3 PIANO, full, rich tone,

aad highly polished cese. A perfecly beauty.
For sale Only at the '. r Mi

LIVE ROOK. STORE. I

Milier's NauticAl Almanac for l&79t i
'

Turner's If. C. Almanac for 1879, and j j

An elegant assortment of Diaries for 1679.
For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,'
jan 13- - Nob. 39 and 41 Market ct.

Come Affaih.
r EXTEND THE ABOVE INVITA8ION .

1 I
i

'

to those who called on me Saturday lait
when I was alone1 and unable to wait on them
all, and for the informatiom of the public
Ceneraliy, I will say, 1 hare employed work-
men now and am ready, willing and waiting
to accommodate all who may call on meat
the REFORM BARBER SHOP, Corner
Front and Princess streets, where you can
jjet a first-cla- ss Shave for a Dime. J.

A first-cla- ss Hair Cut for a Quarter.
A Refreshing Shampoo far a Quarter. I j

'

A Delightful Hot J3ath for a Quarter cr a
Cold Bath for fifteen Cents. ...

Or your Mustache dyed bl ck or brown for

Corner Front and Princess streets.
C. P, LOCKEY,

jau 13 Proprietor, c

-

Buggies, j Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR SALE AT ,

3rd st., opposite City Hall. ,

REPAIRING' DONE WITH NEATNESS

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY
jan 13 tf J

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
'

PERFUMERY, Ac., .''

CHRI3TUAS PRESENTS
Prescriptions compounded' at all hours

day or night! ' i

A complete stock to buy rom. ,

'

JAHE3,C. M0NDS, DnggUt,
Third street, Opp. Cltj Halt

dec 21 ,
'

.:

Notice. i i

APPLICATION will b made to the seat
of th hute for

charter to incorporate th "'VVilaiiDjtoa Ic
Companr' of Wilmiaffton, S.1C

dc23?t ..j
HE "WILMINGTON JOURNAL, Is fof the Tery best advtrtisisj medlars.Tryir ' j--jj ;1

Great Annual Clearing Sale

iT HASBKCrt OCK ANNUAL CUSTOM
during th? past four jears to inau-

gurate

in older to cli te .ut the balance of our

WifNTER STOCK!
ri which time we will mite a ceneril

Mark lowai on all Sur--

plus Slock !

Ourratroos wilLftad every artkie msiked
in ,Uin firfs. 'hrt frroer price ia

liUck n-- l tr.e HAKKfcD DOWN

IMtICK l.N IiEI.
We Cannot cnnincrtt- - fcVery article., it

VnuM occupy t o much of our pace
out r r f lN;vir.r will giv qmt a

Ptt;r! idea:

VmiTtt. DRESS GOODS,
1)1 A;l?CTSV)

FLANNELS,

A'TON FLANNELS,

US'lEi. GHATS' AKD

CHILDiSEH'S UKDERWEilS.
U"e aier.n harness and wi!I mric every a-- ti

ieat u-- h h pr ce that cannot ta;l tosalbt.
any aa i a.l who anticipate making any pur-rha- es

ia our line and would aid, for the
benefit ot our patrons in the country,that they
may reW on any orderB they may favor us
with being promptly and as faithfully tilled

.as if they etood at the counter. ;

One Price to Ail

SFBC3IAL
We have decide4to make a CLEAN BWEEt

of all our LI EN (JUUD3 buch aB

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

" NAPKINS,
1 11 DOILIES,

ADd it TOWELS.

In order to make this a success we have
marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH., lie
assured they are reduced just as "presentsa.
You are Invited to Call and See for

Yourselves.
We have ISO desire to deceive or raisrepre- - j

kent anytning. uur poncy du r.
tn trot m mucn as we could for our merchan
dise, but ta sell as LOW as possible in order
to increase our outlet acd keep the trade AT
HOMK. Call early

Brown & Roddick.
ian 11

The Latest Wews.
CELEBRATED PEARL 8HIRT eanrpiIE

now be toasht all finished and ready for the
f --

Laundrv at

81 One Dollar Si
Call and see them.

No SHIRT in the market can compete

with it at even 25 per cent, more mocey.

Sold only by
A. DAVID,

c'ec4 Th Clothier.

Steam Titgand Lighters
For Sale,

Tl AYISG DETERMINED to change cur

bu inesswe offer for sale the 8team Tog- -
Boat WILLIAM KYCE, 21 18-1- 00 ns.
Lenirth 56 0, Breadth 13 110, Depth 5 1--

together with
10 Lighters and 25 Trucks,

aU well furnished with every necessary arti
cleiorthe Lighterage Busi-es- s, ana au in
taorouzh order and. ready for work.. e . i f jAny person uesiroui 01 purcnasio; jitcu
only examine.

jau tlw LEMMERMAX & CONEY.

Just Received.
SDPrLY of that CelebratedANOTHER

JACK FROST FLOUU !

AwardedaGoldMedalat the Pars Ex-positi- on.

It has no equal. The
rery huett made. Also

BBLS. FLOUR, all grades,
1 10.00

r r Boxes Drv Salted and
OVJKJ Smoked Bacon,

250 aid Bio Coffee.

Bbls Crushed, Granulated, Stand--
y lOUard A, z C, and C 8ugin,

Tibia Porto!Rico. Cuba. TX. O.350 " ' J O n 1 r.

Bbls. CitT ilea Porfc,

iaa Tubs choice Leaf Lard,
IUUrr f r vw ind Meoca nana

4UUU Spirit Baxreb,

Lake George and Lebanon Sheetings,
Manchester and Randolph Tarns.

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch. Foda,
Poth- - I.r. Rnnff. Matches. Corn
Ht-- UaIj. OIne. BunCT. Nails

VOL. 3.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements

F. A. Sch cite Children's Hup
'

rce ad "Lost".
.Sauna--lio- ji and thhdreu' Ore coat

' 'atreduced prices. M
H. Jewett Christmas is Over.
J . U . M cvds,- Druggist. Toilet acd Fancy

Ancles. 1

No citv court today.

IJ.'ti co'.iJ ary quite, cocjiiio:i.

(Vorrd women are these who paint.

will li'.uivy leUl bright as

'Wocd'ib. retailing at three dollars per

lav.
l

f i

;cr t;:-iT- to rr.c: "

demur:-.- !

Macadamized pie cruris thep-.- n me ?

i
fvr restaurant pastry

The fan :.ud plats ar3 si i ) r.ewesl

tlesigr.s n oinncr ciru.
A ;.air ofc-ar-s that gj on the teaa c

civil i::.-it!o- 1'iorict-r- s and frontiers.

Mcdicai co:'cze3.ar3 low ttvlcd' "Jtsti-- j

tuticr.s for the Falrication of Life Prcscr- -

V216.

Borders of mourning' cards j are from

one eighth to three-eight- hs of an inch
deep.

Men who tat what;they want, areusu- -

ally healthier than those who are always

dieting. ": .

Bcned codGsh is a great deal like
T. ? T 1 i k tnuchprinces. Jt wen t an 10 put u.u

faith in it. l

He"who gives alms makes the very bestlituse nf his rr.or.fV unless te PUts it jintO
w-- f j

airertising, -

Kemembir the poor in your ' gayety;

Jeed the hungry, CiCins ma iiaho i aui
. ,

,

" ' c i i

i i

A suggestion for Sunday Sed how a

gold piece will sound striking the bottom
f cnntribntion box. '

Mr. Solicitor M6ore,haying retutned
from Raleigh, his Cassius?liko form is

again visible upon our streets. .
. .

t

We regret to learn that the j Reverend

Dr. A. A. WTatson has been confmcd to

his house for several days past. I ,

Mr. Joseph L. Barlowj has takcu the
charge of Fairfield DairyJ and will have

his milk wagons running in a few days.

Every man is a' miserable sinner in

church, but out of church it is unsafe to

iv much about it. except to a smallj .. ? i

man.

Circumstances alter cases. The post--

office clerks who deface postage stamps on

letters with smeary smudges of black are

not black-mailer- s.

Fish may be scaled much easier if dip

ped in boiling water lor a moment, as the
Reason o f Lent is annrdachinir this is a

fact worth knowing.'

Qur enormous consumption, of tim- -

..uer is a iceiae wun.uuuu6 u.

chew toothpicks on hotel verandahs are
' f

requested to consider.

What is the rca'son that a man's, mouth,

which will stay shutlunder any other cir

cumstances, always flies open when he

ces to sleep in church ?

We regret to. learn that our esteemed

XDntemporary, Mr. Joel W. Muse, of the

Sfaris still confined to the house on ac-- r

count of the old trouble with his eyes.

When a man goes to the street cornsrs
to tell how religions he is, and how much
he loves his churfch, go to the t poor and
heavy at heart, and learn there now much
much that man has done secretly for his
fellew man, before you pass judgement.

t '
j

We were pleased to receive a calF yes-
terday from Mr. B. P. Evan, one of the
Dew law licentiates turned cut at the late
term of the Supreme Court. Mr. Ryan
will spend several weeks in Wilmington,
his old home and will then take a trip
Xorth, to decide whether he! will locate
in that section or return an,d practice at

i J I

Asheyihe. i
, j

Molasses Pound Cake.
Two cupfuls of molasses, one jcupful,

each of sugar and butter, a half" cup of
sweet milk, three cupful tot pour, one
and a half teaspoonfubj Doom's Yeas
Powdeb, three eggs, and. raisins, spice.
and brandy tc taste. .

'i

- Suicide is nt mere i sinful than ceg--
lectins a CouN. For only 25 cents you
can bay a b xtle of Pr. Bull's Cougn
Syrup and be iied from death.

. A Good Time..
.Last night about; 9 o'clock

imemoers ot the bt. George and St. An
drews Society, with a few other invited
gucsts.among them Captain Buchaa. of the
barque North Carolina, assembled in one
of the rooms on the second tior tf the
MacKae biiildiijg and were handsome!)
entertained by Messrs. V. lloddick anil
R. G.Ross, who had provided for the oc

vu?",u au .liraiatipn a.; p'ossiuie
oi. oia tcghsh roast becf. and a hajr-'cs- s

a real Scotch ; baggesstwoof them in
fact (mark L$r avoid1 the plftral)
IN ever before has. a nacress
snown its f CO IU this i

city. At least there ct record
of Ach an event. Tiiose who feasted last
n:gnt can have but one regret, z: that
they, did not long ago make the acouaint- -
ance ct this "chieftain of the pudding
racc.f A very pleasant tirna the guests
had.: There was a world cf ood cheer,
there jwere .pleasant, stories, good sod-- s,

by some cf Wilmington's best ' siegtr,
toasts and speeches. One fcatur cf th- -

evening must not b2 omitted; th.
were asked to give a name to the
hall oa the third floor, and with
one consent, out of compliment to Her

radons Majesty, they named it for her,
sum mer residence in Scotland, ''Bal-
moral."

At a reasonable hour, out of considera
tion for the married men "Quid Lang
Syne" was sucg and the party dispersed,
well satisfied in every particular.

The Last Sad Rites.
The mortal remains .of Captain James

Wright Lippitt were followed to their last
resting place this afternoon by a lajge con-
course of those who in life loved ' aiAl ad-

mired him. St. John's Church w as filled
to its utmost capacity by friends and ac-

quaintances who were there to give him
the last sad tribute of affection and es'eem
The pall bearers were Capt... Win. M.
Swann, Gen'l. M. IV Taylpr and Messrs.
W. H. Northrop, Jno. M. Walker, W. A.
Wright, E. II. Eilers, J. X. Uuskoand F--

Kidder. The members of tlie Wil-

mington Steam Fire Engine Co., No. 1,
followed the remains tc Oakdajc.

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn.
On Sunday night! Rev. S. Mendelsohn,

Kabbi of the Congregation of the Temple
of Israel in this ciljy, was reelected as
Minister for the ensuing year. The vote
was a unanimous or.e and was a flatter- -
jDg testimonial to the zedl and ability
with which Dr. Mendelsohn has dis
charged his duties here --since his advent
among us.

The Swd. barque Uustaf Adolph,
jnor. Barque Concordi a and Ger. Barn c
pon j2icarclo are reported in below.

List or Letters.
The following is a list of . letters re- -

.
maining in tne City rost Othce at Wil-

mington, X. C.,;Wedncsda3 Jan. loth,
1879 : j

A Miss Rosa Alston.
B Allison Burnett, Alfred E Best!

Henry Baker.Lucy Brewnington '

C Lexous Cornon, rars Clondes Cobb,
mrs Flora Chesnut. ,

D Wm A Devane, E T Dav is, Jas
Diaine, (col.), E'iza Ann Dasher; mrs1

arah Dunson. i

E E Y Eatman. -

G WCGorham, ll C Glennau, Ag
Florence Sewing Machine, mrk , Caroline
Green, care Jas Galloway, J W Green.

H Clifford Howoll, W T Harper, Jno
Hpwardf Jc0 Hill , c v 1Juat & C(JV

J J J Jonnson, Wra Jac.ksoj, ; Encch
Johnson.
" -C-hzs K Ki.

,r ,rfT.-- .
' J..

J1 airs iaura upirii, mu x.liamie
McKeiver, mri Hannah .Miller. II D Mil- -

lcr. , :

pQW i eStoa; . .

.A."at?., . t0r Mtls 1 riicr, K
rneips, w j rneips. .

; Kjbshua Euss, Bobbins &i Williiams.
mrs Florence Ruflin.

mrs JslaitiQ Scrvons.
W S Strong, care of Bryson, mrs Priscilla
Summersets

Eannah Thomas.
1 W Comfort y". ,

.
Wright, J v S?

Walker.
SHIP LETTERS.

Styrmaa Kerr G Knuttson. Bark Filk.
en, Capt Crislerson; O J Drinkwater. chr
Florence; Capt S Montgomery. Bonitnl

l t : : c: r - .
i uiguo-uripp- u x leaga; xrig Amie; Frank

Brooks, Sdhr Mary Eliza Burner.-Cap- t G
"ir-- oan.reseo; aaip Lcion.

Persons calling for letters in aW he
wqi please, say "advertised"; if not claim
din.30 days WiU be sent to dead Icitor

0Sce,Washingtcn, D. C.
E. R. BRINK, P, M.

' Wilmington, X. a
I New Hanover G.untyX. a

Marine Item.
The Schooner Eca, Captain 'j Shelly,

from 'Villags Turk's Island and bound to
Nw York with gnano, which" put in be- -
low yesterday in a leaking condition, in
attempting to coir.e up the river yester-
day afternoon or this morning was
grounded and i is reported that it' wil

necessary to lighten her cargo heforo
j

the vessel can be gotteu off.

Street Talk This Morning.
The question iu everybody's mouth this

rnorning: "Did you go to tho theatre, G
last night ? Wasn't it splendid,grand and
magnificent ? How did you like Caius
Cassius ,? Ah, it couldu nave been
bettered ! --How did yon like Marc An- -

tony?" "Well, ah--he was-w- ell, pass
tDat over." "How did. you like Brutus?"
"Good; it was all good. Good morning,'
and off the colloquists start j in opposite
directions, one trying to cany with him
the bearing of Cassius, and, the other try--

to imagine nimsen hkc cruius.

JJOP AT THE EMPIRE HOUSE- -

This honse has been thbroughly refitted
and! refurnished and the facilities
for 1110 accommodation of its guests

enl d and impoved
Ve are determined to make the

house as comfortable and desirable in
every parucuiar.as any in ine citate.a stricdy first-clas- s house, at prices to
auii tuuuiues. a hum i?miaru x iuiur auu
Bar attached. I.L.Dolby,

dcclS-l- m . Proprietor. ,

On The Waves.
Yesterday afternoon the mate of the

j$Tm Barque No.th Carolina was as- -

gaulted by three ct the crew who escaped
and came 'to this city on the steam tug
Eatton. The matt telegraphed to the

Captian to stop them but as the dispatch
reached the Captain sometime alter the
arrival of the steam tug, the men are
atin at j e
- "T.,.,.,

Un last Bunaay evening, ai iuu
room. in this city, an installation oi ouilbio i

for the ensuing term ot the ivnerscner
bbel Barzel Manhattan loage, was cou--

ducted by P. P. Samuel Hanstein, assisted

by p. p Henryi H. Kasprowicz
The 10ilowing were installed:

Isaac Bear, P.
Moses Hanstein, V. P.
Jacob Weil, Secretary, j

Marcus Bear, Assistant Secretary.

R. Greenburg, Treasurer, j

Sol. . Bear, Conductor, i

S. Hanstein, Assistant Conductor.

A. Scharff, I. G.
D. Kahhweiler, O. G.
Samuel Hanstein, Supreme Represen- -

tative

Ills Condition.
We are glad to know that little Alhert

Sidney Williams, who was accidentiy
shnt at Masonboro Sonnd on yesterday, is

much better to-da- y, and that the wound
u Uftt n Mrion as was' first an--

prehnded. The little sufierer was brought
to this city yesterday evening when he

was put under the influence of chloroiorm
r, xv n tw,,, bv Dr. G."j v.. ,

g. Thomas. The wound was thoroughly

examined and a few pieces of shattered

bone taken from it. The burn from the
ny-r- r it orl rr on.'? nainfrilpjnua - J "o'J f

The streets of our aty are covered with
the son of most all nations, un one street
you. walk oa Africa's sunny

f Norwav.
The soil of Germany is also on our streets.

of jnnnda Islands -

n; . . t. . t f it? i

-

.1. ... ,
A new leature in mis cuj jb uic
ireeswillbe inaugurated at Germania

HalL tc-mor-row afternoon, commendDg at
5 Oviock. in which the children will nave
.poS;CS5ioil the floor from 6 until 0 o'clock

KliSee advertisement of Air. i: . a. cnutte in
anotner eolnmn. j v

See advertisement of plain gold bracelet.
Briu it in and eet the reward.

yr jang3 as Marc Anthony0 him

;f most baguiiicenily ia the sceno over

. dr's warm and.i'leeding carcass when

he ?;;'rrount!cu by the noble cxecu-Itior-d- rs

at the foot of fompcy's statue.
03

And 'in that most ieruar'sabie oration from

hamnest ex- -

pectations. la the minor scenes .there
much" affectation in hiswas a spice of too

manlier-- .

Mr. Keece's Cassius, however, in our

opinion, was the finest display of dramatic

talent exhibited during the evening. His

conception of the character was of the

bhest order, and in portraying the able,

cunning,
-

far--sJ.:neing ftatesman that

Cassius was, iJ spite of hfs passionate
abandonment at times, he

; assumed a
from the startsway over the audience

and held it unbroken to the close,
xrntW,n , mnrfl admirablv en- -w -

. . j

.1 f A. i.
acted than that scene in me nrsv m
where he endeavor to induce iruius to

ioin

'Mr. lDowning showed us a
' hrutua

of fine physical proportions and rich, I

deen voice. He looked the character
i . , , . . .
very hanasomeiy ous uijl- - mb wm

Upon US at nrsi, oeing raiucr iou wim j
.v;. f,,r ATOn .Rruitut HeMup,wVf-...- v. ;r

grew upon ns, nowever, ana ia lae qui ici
with Cassiits bore himself admirably in

fact, was excellent during the entira, tent
scene. Had he at first displayed more I

emotion in the many magnificent expres- -

sions of Brutus and used more aminated
gestures our pleasure would have been I

enhanced.
The Julius Caer, as representee oj i

Mr. Hoey, was passably fairM Lucius was i

rendered by Miss Emma V aaers in a very

channingstyiewnueiurs.i,x u(c
spoke and acted better than she looked that j

lovely creatuje.
It was altogether an evening of rare I

enjoyment and an experience we would be I

gratified to repeat at an eany aay. ine i

wbole Company seems to have been select- 1

ed and brought together with care and for l

fitness and adaptability to tne parts as- -
signed them.

Tne Fatal Pistol.
An old citizen who read the report of

the fatalduel in ye olden time between

Col. Sam Swann and Mr. Bradley, as

published by us yesterday, says that he

bi seen the pistol from whjch the fatal

shot was fired. It was a brass-barrele- d,

smooth-bor- e duelling pistol. It was about

sixty years ago that he taw it, when he

was a boy, and the pistol was at that

time in the possession of Mr. David
Smith, uncle to Col. Wm. L. Smith,

Present Chairman of our Board of County
i

Commissioners.

Our Boardinff House.
r i . I

The next m order in tne way oi mea- t-

rical amusements here is Grover's famous

comedy, "Our Boarding House' which

vJ Jt at the Onera House in
win f1"1-"- " '
this city on the 2Sd inst. Speaking of

this piece.the Buffalo Express says: "The

manner in which the play was presented
' t - 1- - T cf .van!nr arTITlltT ItlStl. I

On Our UUiilUJ iaov - v."Df r-- j j I

fies the experiment of the managers of the

4cademv in venturing
. - .

upon the combina- -

Uon system for a season, as it g ves the
I- , t i :

pubUc finished, pousnea pruu.ui.
m

stead of crude attempts. Most ot our

readers are familiar witn ine pio oi ;uu
verv takinrr comedy, which proved sucn

i fn,-- fcn Park Theatre in Xewl

v.. j-r- ser Wine sent to Europe..
Th snccaof Mr- - Speer, the great 1

wine man of New Jersey, nas arisen from

iHf
andnirorTds " axoW the
world. His Port Grape Wine is now

SfOTie7. WPS. r;Hoop Iron, Ac., Ac )
For tale low by

TVilliams v Miircliisoa.
jaa 13-dl- w.


